# University Libraries FY 2013

## Collections
- **Books** (cataloged volumes): 767,972
- **Bound Periodicals**: 174,471
- **Serials Subscriptions**: 3,827
- **Government Documents**: 1,354,467
- **Microforms**: 2,303,768
- **CD-ROM and Internet Databases**: 3,134
- **Manuscripts and Archives** (linear feet): 7,413
- **Sound Recordings** (CDs, audiotapes, & phono)
- **And Films and Videotapes**: 33,201
- **Graphic and Cartographic Materials**: 8,047

## Services
- **Circulation**: General 152,062
  Reserve Transactions 3,344
- **Interlibrary Loan**:
  - Borrowing 4,999
  - Lending requests 739
  - Document Delivery on Campus 542
- **Information Services to Groups**:
  - Number of Presentations 432
  - Number of Persons Served 6,883
- **Reference Transactions** (all areas): 17,751
- **Patron Gatecount** (all areas): 485,141
- **Extended Campus**:
  - Requests for Service 3,262
  - Document Deliveries 2,947

## Expenditures
- **Books, Videotapes, etc.**: $540,891
- **Serials** (all formats): $2,169,323
- **Personnel and Other Operating Expenses**: $5,614,255
- **Total Expenditures**: $8,324,469

---

*Approximately 10,000 periodicals in full-text are accessible within these databases.

**Does not include research LP collection at the Kentucky Library.

***Does not include map collection on permanent loan to the Department of Geography & Geology.
**Library Faculty Profile:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Count</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Professor</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>31.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assistant Professor</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>34.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>